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Reverse auctions as a tool for securing 

multiple environmental outcomes



What can a market-based approach look like?
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• Farmers/land managers (sellers) bid for funding to implement climate resilience 

measures on their land

• The sellers are competing to obtain funding from the buyer; prices will typically 

decrease as the sellers underbid each other

• Just completed our second NFM auction trial

• Developing a programme of more diverse trials for the rest of 2019

Online reverse auction tool



• Objective → environmental outcomes; climate resilience and mitigation

• Sustainable land management (SLM) and nature based solutions (NBS) are 
emerging as efficient approaches

• Need to encourage the demand/uptake of such measures & remove barriers

• Will need a mix of mechanisms to help us meet the 25YEP goals

• Reverse auctions can help effectively and efficiently allocate both public & 

private funding 

Why innovative funding mechanisms are needed



• Better value for money

• Lower transaction costs

• Attractive for suppliers – more uptake

• Greater environmental outcomes?

• Blend private and public sector funding?

Benefits of a market-based approach



1. Farmers/land managers log-on, select their land, and draw the measures that 

they are prepared to implement on their land.

2. They then enter the price that they are willing to accept to implement the 

measures (their bid).

3. The system ranks all of the bids in terms of value for money (using measure 

effectiveness weightings).

4. The farmer is notified as to whether their bid is currently ranked as successful or 

not. 

• If it’s not, then they can choose whether to lower their bid to make it more 

competitive.

How does the tool work?



Using the online auction tool



Admin view of the tool



• Well-received by users

• Demonstrated value for money

• The average payment for the most popular measure was 35% of Countryside 

Stewardship payments

• A market-led approach can work for NFM/land management type interventions

• We received bids for all six measures trialed.

• Around 300ha of NFM interventions were funded in the first auction trial. 

(expected approx. 450ha from same budget in 2nd trial)

Evaluating the tool and its outcomes



Evaluating the tool - participation

NFM auction trial 1

(July/August 2018)

NFM auction trial 2

(Feb/March 2019)

No. of bids 64 172

No. of bidders 16 28

Total amount bid 

for

£37,221 £58,567

Auction budget £30,000 £35,000

Table 1: Comparison of participation in the first and second trial auctions



Evaluating the tool - outcomes

Table 2: Comparison of auction payments with Countryside Stewardship (CS) payment rates for applicable measures

Measure CS payment rate Trial 1 average 
payment rate

Trial 2 average 
payment rate 
(provisional)

Maize management £133/ha £74.14/ha

(56% of CS)

£46.55/ha

(35% of CS)

Hedge planting £11.60/m £11.95/m

(103% of CS)

£8.09/m

(70% of CS)

Leaky dams £461.39 each £197.54 each

(43% of CS)

N/A

Grassland subsoiling N/A £67.58/ha £53.69/ha



• Trust and existing relationships

• On-the-ground knowledge and guidance

• Confirming and verifying

→ Help maximise environmental outcomes

The role of the delivery partner



Aspects we hope to explore…

• Our overall objective is strengthening climate resilience – common metric for  

intervention effectiveness?

• Effectiveness of the tool over a range of landscapes, with a range of funding 

sources, delivering various interventions and outcomes.

• Flood risk, biodiversity, soil quality, water quality, health/access to nature

• Blending private and public sector funding to achieve outcomes

• The role of the delivery partners

• Policy implications



Thank you!

emma.claydon@environment-agency.gov.uk


